The ZOLL® R Series® monitor/defibrillator provides clinicians with comprehensive support for resuscitation. This includes cutting-edge technology to help you meet current Guidelines for achieving high-quality CPR, as well as OneStep™ electrodes that simplify and speed therapy. And because the R Series conducts a comprehensive self-test daily, you can be assured that it will always be Code-Ready®.

CPR Feedback—The New Standard
Every victim of cardiac arrest requires CPR—high-quality CPR. The R Series has Real CPR Help® technology to provide coaching on CPR depth and rate, so you know you’re meeting the 2015 American Heart Association (AHA) Guidelines. With CPR Dashboard™, detailed visual feedback, including the depth and rate of each compression is displayed on the R Series screen.

One-Step Electrodes—Simple and Comprehensive
Monitor, pace, defibrillate, and get Real CPR Help for all patients—pediatric and adult—using only one type of electrode. Electrodes are preconnected and are automatically tested for an expiration date.

Comprehensive Readiness Checks
Problems during a code are often related to compromised supplies and batteries. The R Series extends testing far beyond a basic test shock to check more than 110 individual indicators of readiness, including batteries, cables, and electrodes.
**R Series ALS**

Basic Defibrillation with OneStep Pacing  
ZOLL Part Number – 35020000001110012  

The 2015 AHA Guidelines emphasize the importance of minimizing interruptions in CPR. In addition to Real CPR Help, the R Series ALS provides ZOLL’s unique See-Thru CPR® technology. See-Thru CPR reduces the duration of interruptions by allowing clinicians to see whether an organized shockable rhythm has developed during compressions, which reduces the duration of pauses in CPR.

**R Series BLS**

Basic Defibrillation with OneStep Pacing  
ZOLL Part Number – 35020000001130013  

When the R Series BLS powers on, it shows first responders a simple, one-button AED interface. If an ALS-trained rescuer arrives, with the press of a button, the BLS unit turns into a full-function manual defibrillator. All user-chosen advanced monitoring options are functional and, if installed, the pacing controls are revealed. This entry-level model allows medical facilities to deploy R Series technology.

---

**The R Series ALS and R Series BLS includes:**

- 1 SurePower™ rechargeable Lith-ion battery pack
- 2 sets of OneStep Complete electrodes
- Real CPR Help
- Code readiness testing system
- ZOLL Rectilinear Biphasic™ waveform technology
- Compact flash card slot
- Integrated AC power (120 VAC/60 HZ)
- 5-year warranty
- On-site in-service included

**Additional parameters available:**

- Pulse oximetry (SpO₂)
- Non-invasive blood pressure (NIBP)
- Capnography (EtCO₂)
- Expansion pack (See-Thru CPR, CPR Dashboard, Wi-Fi capability)

To find out more about how ZOLL can help, contact your ZOLL representative. If you aren’t sure who that is, call 888-851-8584 or email distributorsupport@zoll.com to find out.